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The Johnsonian 
THE OFFICIAL PUBLICATION OF THE STUDENT BODY OF WINTHROP COLLEGE 
VOLUME VI. NUMBER 27 ROCK HILL, SOUTH CAROLINA, SATURDAY, MAY i , 1929 SATURDAY, APRIL 13, 1 * 9 
ATHLETES COMPLETE 
ROSTEROF OFFICERS 
Gci|evicvc Liniehoiistv Vioe-Prexl-
denl ; Catherine Morgan, Treasur -
e r ; Jul ia Broun , Secretary 
ALL OUTSTANDING ATHLETES 
T h e following girls have been 
elected officers of the Alhlelic As-
sociation fo r the year l929-'30: 
Genevieve Liiiichouse, vice-presi-
ilunt. 
Catherine Morgan, t reasurer . 
Ju l ia llrown, secretary. 
W e feel lliat tin- Athletic Asso-
ciation has chosen wisely, for each 
or these girls is thoroughly eapa-
lile of holiling the office to which 
she has been elected. The i r knowl-
edge of and ability in athlet ics is 
shown by their outs tanding records 
both in high school and a t W i n -
thro|>. 
Genevieve Limehousc, of Orange-
burg, is a prominent member of the 
Jun io r Class. While in high school 
Miss Limehousc played on the bas-
ketball team for three years, and 
was a member of the t rack team 
for two years. Soon af t i ' r en te r -
ing Winlhrop , she made a name fo r 
herself in athletics. Every year she 
has been a member of both the 
hockey team and the basketball 
team, and has gone ou t fo r t rack. 
Her Freshman year she was swim-
ming manager, he r Sophomore year 
basketball manager, and her Jun io r 
year bockey manager . For three 
years Miss Limehouse has made the 
basketball varsi ty, and this year she 
made Ihe hockey varsi ty as well. 
Catherine Morgan, of l lartsvillc, 
is a member of the Sophomore 
Class. She was on the basketball 
team all through high school and 
twice came to Win lh rop on the 
l lartsvil lc track team. In high 
school she was also vice-president 
of the Senior Class and allOelic ed-
i tor of the a n n u a l Dluring he r 
Freshman year a t Win th rop Miss 
Morgan made the hockey team and 
the basketball team. This year she 
was a member of the basketball 
squad, manager of the track team, 
and captain of the hockey leam. 
Ju l ia l lrown, of Bolton, is a mem-
ber of the F reshman Class. In high 
school she played on the basketball 
team for f o u r years, and was cap-
tain of the team for two years. She 
was also president of the denior 
Class. This year a t Win th rop she 
made the hockey team, the basket-
ball leam, and is swimming man-
SENIORS AWARDED 
TRACTMEET GUP 
Misses Davidson, McCiien and Bell 
Awarded Stars F o r Individ-
ual Honors 
A meet ing of the Athlclic Asso-
ciation was held Monday, April 29. 
a f t e r chapel in the audi tor ium. Miss 
Agnes Je ter , president, called Ihe 
meeting to order and said: 
"In spite of the large number of 
flrst places, the Sophomores piled 
u p a t the t rack meet on Saturday, 
tl^e Seniors were able to defcal 
their .little sisters and get the rup . 
This is the first t ime the Bulldogs 
have ever carr ied off the t rack lau-
rels." 
Lavinia McCuen, manager of the 
Senior t ra rk team, then came for 
ward and received the cup. 
"Jete" then announced that Bee 
Davidson, Sophomore, I.avinia Mc-
Cuen. Senior, and Inez Bell, Junior 
had won flrst, second and third 
places, respectively, in individual 
honors. These girls all received 
stars, as rewards for Ihcir ability 
SENIORS REPORT 
DELIGHTFUL TRIP: 
Much Crowded lulo Two llays of | 
Sight-Seeing in Nation's | 
Capital 
I.OXO TO BE KKMEMIIEHED THII-
er a hundred Seniors left Itoek 
Hill Friday af ternoon and arr ived 
in Washington at 7 a. in , Saturday. 
They re turned to the college Mon-
day morning a f t e r a full week-end 
of sight-seeing in the beaut i ful na -
ional capital. T h e par ty was cliap-
roned by Dr. Kinard. Dean So ld 
der . Miss Marruin, Dr. Thomson. Dr. 
and Mrs. Naudain and Dr. ('.unison. 
Upon arr iving in Washington Sal-
urday morning Ihe par ly boarded 
busses, which carried Ihem to the 
Arlington Hotel, where I hey regis-
lered. Al 8:30 a. m. (he lour of pub-
lic buildings was begun. Lafayet te 
a rk . Washington Monument, Ihe 
lied Cross building, Ihe D. A. It. 
Building, and the Treasury Depar t -
and other government build-
ings on I 'ensylvania Avenue were 
•d and pointed ou t . T h e Bureau 
of Print ing and Engraving was vis-
It was bore the girls watched 
ivorkers making pap»r money. 
Ihe expert counters, and Ihe proc-
ess of making stamps. 
T h e next slop was al Ihe Pan-
American Huilding. Ihe a rchi tec ture 
of which represents a combination 
of Ihe classical and the Spanish 
enaissance. II was completed in 
•19 and cost SI.ftnt.iMK>. Twenty one 
American Republics, includim: Ihe 
United Stales, support Ihe building 
for Ihe development of Pan-Amer-
cominerce. f r iendship and 
?. Then Ihe Whi t e House and 
Japilol were visiled. From the 
Capitol Ihe party proceeded lo the 
Congressional Library, which i-
jus t ly celebrated as Ihe cuhninal ion 
'chi tcr tural achievement of t<i-
Tlie huilding was completed 
in 1897 at a cost of over *'i.flOO.OOO. 
Saturday af ternoon a t r ip was 
made to Mount Vernon. Every one 
went through Washington's home 
nd gardens, and visited his tnmh. 
T h e pa r ty passed through Alexan-
dria. where places of inleresl wore 
pointed out . It was hero that W a s h -
ington's chu rch . Christ 's Church, 
was seen. M'~ Ibis Ihe group was 
conducted lo Arlington. Ihe Memo-
rial Amphitheatre , and the Un-
known Soldier's Tomb. 
Saturday nighl the girls were f ree 
o go to the different theaters . Some 
,'isited Ihe theaters w h e r "C-o-
quet te" anil "Wha t Every Woman 
Knows" were playing; others. Ihe 
picture show, ami slill o thers wonl 
lo Annapolis lo at tend Ihe da 
and see the Naval Academy's rep-
resentatives. dressed in full dress 
un i form. 
On Sunday Ihe Seniors had an 
enjoyable sighl-soeing lour. The re 
was a bus drive around Haynes" 
Point. Ihe land of the Japanese 
ohorrv blossoms. T h e 
BETTY SMYTH ' 
of T h e Tal ler . 1929-30 
MUCH INTEREST IN 
LIFE-SAVING SHOWN 
Underclassmen Permit ted lo Take 
lied Cross Lire-Saving 
Course 
A very s t renuous course in Sen-
ior Lire-Saving has been conducted 
in the swimming pool for the past 
few weeks. As Miss Clark has been 
busy with May Day. Ihe classes have 
been conducted by Misses Hcgina 
Tuppe r and Helen Barnwc II. assist-
ed by Misses J e t e r and Clolworlby. 
This year , as Ihe enrollment was 
not limited to Juniors and Seniors 
alone, a large number of girls have 
rtici in llieir 
Idenis. 
Clark condueled Ihe llrsl series of 
examinations. To be a Senior Li fe -
Saver. a girl must be not only a 
strong swimmer, but must possess 
a cool lu-ad and be able lo react 
quickly in all emergency. The pu r -
pose of American lied Cross Li fe-
Snving is not, as it is thought by 
somc people, hi provide prel ly em-
blems for halhilig suits, but il is lo 
provide a means for saving lives en-
dangered. 
The girls whose names l.avc boon 
added to Ihe W i n l h r o p Life-Saving 
Corps a r e : Jul ia Brown, Alcio l lenl . 
Tommy Ciulhrie. Sarah Hcyward. 
I'aye Kirklanil. Jody -Nettles. Eva 
Whi le and ( iei ir i ide Zenip. These 
girls a re lo lie congratulated upon 
llieir swimming ability. 
T h e course has not hern closed, 
however. The re are quite a n u m -
ber of applicants who are pract ic-
ing diligently anil expecl to lake 
Ihe lesls in a few weeks' time. T h e 
following girls a re among the 
•hopefuls:" Misses Arlliur, Nichol-
son. Morgan. Chambers, Hicks. 
Tow use nd, I I , I'eay. Lawloil. Camp-
bell. I.esler, l lelcber. Crews. T r o w -
bridge, Sharp, O'Ouinn, Fishburno. 
M A Y D A Y E X E R C I S E S 
S a t u r d a y a t 3 P . M. 
A t h l e t i c F i e l d 
'POETRY OF THE SEA' 
SUBJECTOF PROGRAM 
Or. Elliabelli Johnson In Charge of 
Program at Last Meeting of 
Poetry Society fo r Year 
On Thursday evening. -May 2, (he 
last regular meeting of Ihe Win-
throp Poetry Society ror 1928-29 
was held in Johnson Hall. Miss Ann 
Stevens, the vice-president, presid-
ed, and welcomed the members of 
Ihe S tudent Poetry Soiiety who 
were gues ls on Ibis occasion. 
Each year the Poelry Socicty 
awards a prize of a ten-dollar gold 
piece lo the member of Ihe Student 
Poelry Society who submits Ihe 
best poem. This year Ihe award 
went lo Miss Helen Chambers, who 
submitted a charming poem ent i -
tled " J u n e Passes." Mr. Brown 
awarded the prize. 
Dr. Elizabeth Johnson was chair-
man or the program coinmillee. The 
program tha t was most delightful 
dealt with Ihe Poetry of the Sea. 
Dr. Donnis Martin spoke of the Sea 
in Ancient L i te ra tu re ; Dr. Story. 
Ihe Sea in English Li tera ture down 
to Ihe t ime of Swinburne; Miss 
Cragwall read selections from the 
New England poets, Longfellow, 
Whitman and Emerson; Miss Sara 
Marcum spoke of the sea poelry of 
Maselleld and read certain selec-
tions. Dr. Elizabeth Johnson noted 
certain characteris t ics of the sea 
poelry of Swinburne. She made a 
comparison of Swinburne's t rea l -
menl of Ihe sea with that of Edna 
SI. Vincent Millay and Edwin 
Markham. 
Upon Ihe conclusion ol the pro-
gram. delicious refresh men Is were 
served by the re f reshment commit-
tee of wiiich Miss Sarah Grant was 
cha i rman. 
inched. 
COLUMBIA STATE PRAISES 
EFFORTS OF THE ALUMNAE 
Win lh rop College alumnae, pro 
jeeting a quarter-mil l ion dollar a u -
di tor ium. designed lo commemo-
ra te the scrvice of the lale Presi -
den t Johnson, have subscribed 
among themselves 850.000, a full 
n r ih of the sum they require, be -
fore going lo the public for C'<n-
Irihnlions. 
Tha t is the W i n t h r o p spir i t ! And 
( h e same spi r i t will contr ive ways 
and means for obtaining the »200.-
000 tha t remains lo he raised. Win -
throp seems lo endow lis daugh-
lors wi th organizing facul ty and 
Win lh rop graduates by the h u n -
dreds are kev personages in theif 
communi t i e s . 'These a lumnae will 
work ou t and set u p a systematic 
canvass, which will have consid-
erable initial impetus by reason of 
Ibis s tar t ing subscription of ?a».-
0C0 by the a lumnae themselves. 
Win th rop College greally needs 
ihe audi tor ium; a gra teful com-
monwealth will not soon forget the 
educator whose memory the audi-
torium will perpetuate. T h e public 
will be the more disposed to aid 
Ihe a lumnae in this enterprise be-
cause the a lumnae themselves 
have made so handsome a begin-
ning.—The Stale. 
sti I of 
Ihe .embassies and legations^ was j 
visited and each counlry 's 
Slates home was poinled .-ul 
the llussian Embassy was i 
Ihe guide explained thai 
closed because the United 
had severed relations with Soviel j 
llusia. President Kinard immedi-
ately replied, "Yes. w e d e c i d e d thai j 
at the college the oilier night." T h e 
girls then went ( o l h e rbu-cl i which 
President and Mrs. Hoover at tend. 
They stood outside in the ruin in 
their eagerness to see tiie presi-
dent, and were not disappointed. 
T h e girls also had Ihe privilege 
of visiting St. Albans Cathedral, 
which on its completion will be Ihe 
second largest cathedral in Ihe 
United States. President Wilson is 
buried in the cathedral . Interest 
centers in Ihe great w a r nresidenl s 
resting place. II will be one of <lie 
archi tec tura l wonders of the United 
Stales. 
The Irip fo r the af le i 
eluded the a r t gall 
museums. T h e Corcoran (iallory 
of Ar t s j founded by William D. 
Corcoran in I8firt. possesses a va lu-
able collection of paintings and 
sculpture . T h e Free r Art < 
also presented a beaut i fu l 
lion of ar t . T h e new Nalior 
scum proved a r a r e wonderland. 
It was willi reluelanl hear ls that 
Ihe Seniors bade Washington good-
bye. It was a great Irip lo Ameri-
ca's historical center of beauty and 
charm, and stamped itself in the 
memory of these for tunate Seniors. 
es and the 
iallerv 
rollec-
lal Mil 
MUSIC SENIORS HEAR 
OPERAJN ATLANTA 
mi Mario and Oigli in "Martini" 
mid Hurl mid Lnuri-Volpe j 
- in "IJI Tr iuviuta" j 
Eight B. S. Seniors in music a t -1 
t,•tided grand opera in Atlanta last 
week-end instead of taking the i r 
usual t r ip lo Washington. T l i ey j 
j f t Winthrop Friday night 
••nt there the >ok
1 
At la.i 
NOTICE 
Do not forget Ihe meeting of 
the South Carolina Union, 
Tuesday af ternoon. May 7. in 
the Win lh rop Li terary Socie-
ty hall a t 0 o'clock. Dr. Malice 
will talk on "The Physical 
Features of South Carolina." 
the 12 o'clock pulhnan U 
While wait ing in Charlolle, they1 
visiled Ihe Observer Printing 
House, where Ihe Win th rop Tal ler 
is being printed. Here they were 
presented with three boxes of can-
dy. were shown through the build-
ing. and were given an explanation 
of (he whole process by which an 
annual is printed. 
After an almost sleepless night on 
the pullman Ihey arr ived n Allan-
la. They went immediately to the 
Henry (iradv Hotel for breakfast , 
a f t e r which the Win lh rop Daugh-
ters of Atlanta look Ihem sightsee-
ing in their cars. Slonc Mountain. 
Emory University, Agnes Scott Col-
lege, Candler's home, and all the 
huge depar tment stores were in-
cluded in this i t inerary. Thei r 
^•-bl-seoing t r ip was concluded a ' 
T h e Tavern, whe re Ihe Winlhrop 
Chapter most hospitably onlertainod 
Ihem al a luncheon. 
After lunch they heard Quccna 
Mario and Heniniiiino Oigli in a 
matin if Ihe grand opera, '-Mar-
tha." Saturday night, they heard 
] ia iiori and Giacomo Laur i -
I Volpe in "I-a Trav ia l a" as a grand 
climax lo their wonderful week-
Y.W.M.G0EST0 
CLEMSON COLLEGE 
Winlhrop Girls Journey lo Bro the r 
College and Conduct Vesper 
Services Tl i r rc 
Last week-end Ihe Win th rop Y 
W. C. A. sent its second delegation 
lo Clcmson College lo conduct the 
V. M. C. A. vesper services I here. 
This follows Ihe precedent set last 
year and evens up the score of 
Clcinson's visit here fo r a similar 
purpose lust month . Mrs. Grauel 
and Miss Uradllcld lef t Saturday al 
12:30 with Helen Wilherspoon, Y. 
W. President-elect ; Myrtis Baker. 
Esther llobinson and Mary Ham-
mond. They traveled by t a r , slop-
ped for a picnic lunch along the 
way. mid reached Clemson just in 
t ime for Itctrcat . 
T h e Clemson facul ty entertained 
these guesls at the i r homes fo r the 
weeke-end. Mrs. Grauel, Miss 
ltradlleld, Helen Witherjpoot i and 
Myrtis Baker were with President 
and Mrs. S.vkes; Mary Hammond 
with Prof, and Mrs. II. Ta te ; El l i -
lyn llobinson with Prof , and Mrs. 
P. B. Ilullzcndorf; and Tholina Cook 
and Esther ltilcy with Coach and 
Mrs. Josh Cody. Some of these 
spent Ihe evening a t home with 
their hosts and hostesses and some 
chose the thrilling expedience or 
a Clemson movie. 
Arter allending services in the 
different churches Sunday morning 
t in 'eight had dinner ill the tilths hall 
and were mightily impressed by 
Sam Browne bells arid gli t tering 
buttons. 
. 2 o'clock these honored r ep -
nlal ives gave their program in 
the Methodist Church to a large and 
ilivo audience, who testified b 
success. This is Ihe prograu 
that was given: 
Ill-elude: "Faith in Spring. 
Schubert—Esther Riley. 
Call to Worship—Myrtis Bilker. 
Hesponse: "Holy, Holy Holy, 
aul—Quarlel. 
FRANCES BRITT 
\ssociale Editor or T h e Johns 
I92T " 
FRANCESSTEWARTTO 
HEAD ETASIGMA PHI 
Olie of Winthrop's Most Gifted 
Daughters Elected lo Office 
of liii|H>rtanrc 
Miss Frances Stewarl, or Easley. 
has been elected president or Eta 
Sigma Phi fo r l929-'30. She has 
shown her ability and efficiency in 
the offices which she has held both 
in high school and ill college. 
'While a member of Ihe Easley 
high school she participated in sev-
eral or Ihe Sta le high school events 
held in Columbia. In 1925 she was 
named Ihe best debater in Soulh 
following yea 
won llrst place in Ihe Stale Kng-
lish contest. She graduated as an 
honor s ludcnl . 
Her career a t Win th rop gives 
ru r lhc r evidences of he r ability. 
She was distinguished in iiPr schol-
astic work during her Freshman 
and Sophomore years, and for the 
Inst two years has been a chapel 
proclor. Not only is she an active 
member of the I. II. C. and Eta 
Sigma I'lii. but also she is secre-
tary or the Wade Hampton Li terary 
Sociely. Her l i terary talents a re 
rocoiinized by he r position on both 
T h e Journa l and The Johnsonian 
staffs. We remember he r especial-
ly fo r her excellent work in Ihe re-
cent Winlhrop-Carolina 'debate . 
Ela Sigma Phi is fo r tuna te in 
having for its president one with so 
distinguished a record. Under her 
leadership it eannol fail lo have a 
successful year. 
Miss Stewart left Wednesday to 
at tend Ihe national convention of 
Ihe Ela Sigma Phi. This convention 
is being hold a t the Mississippi 
Stale Women's College, in Colum-
bus. Miss, f rom May 3 through the 
Kb. 
••ml. 
Ihe privilegi 
the center 
America. 
wonderful 
in lo have a deeper ap-
iil love for grand opera 
fore. 
I that within the next 
usic Seniors may have 
of going lo New York, 
of grand opera in 
WAKE FOREST WINS IN 
DERATE WITH WOFFORD 
Debute Held in Win th rop Audito-
r ium Last Nighl Proves Most 
liileresllng 
i On Friday nighl. Win th rop Col-
lege auditorium was Ihe scene of an 
Iexciting debate between Wake for-
• -st and Wollord. Winlhrop was 
j chosen Ihe place tor the debate 
because il was neutra l ground. The 
ifollowing query was debated: "Ite-
i solved. Thai a Substi tute for Trial 
by Jury Should He Ailo|Hed." Wof-
, ford upheld Ihe negative and Wake 
Forest Ihe affirmative. The loams 
w e r e well-uialched. and submitted 
I splendid arguments . T h e decision 
I made by I lie judges, however, was 
< in favor of the affirmative. The 
j judges were Miss Florence A. Minis. 
| Dr. W. (•. Keith and Prcf . W. 1). 
Magginis. T h e speakers were: 
I Affirmative. M. I.. Griffin. II. L. 
IliohorlsDu. 
Negative, .1. O. Eidson, J . A. May. 
' DICTATORS' CHARACTERISTICS 
; DISCUSSED AT I. R. t - MEETING 
I A very inlereslinu meeting of (lie 
onal Relations Club was 
rsilav afternoon. During lb 
'Adoration", Harow-
Praycr. 
Violin soli 
iki—Mary Hammond. 
Scr ipture: Luke 17:20-37. 
Duet l "The Lord is M.v Shepherd." 
Sparks—Thelma Cook. Ellilyn Itob-
l i i lernat 
hold Tim 
liusine.- lion and 
inso 
;ilk: I'lie Kingdom Without 
•n Wilhorspoon. 
"Galilee," Coombs 
—Thclina Cook. 
Prayer of disn 
"Peace 1 S-i-av 
business session m e eiccimii m>« 
| t h e duties of Ihe officers were dis-
cussed. T h e president for 1929-1930 
will be elected at a call meeting 
Saturday at 12:30 o'clock. 
T h e topic for discussion was "Dic-
tators." T h e program was as fol-
' Tienera l Aspects "f a Dictator— 
Dictator in .lugo S l a v i a - M a r y 
Farris . 
Rumblings in S p a i n - M a r t h a 
llinsnn. 
Current Events—Elizabeth Corley. 
INTERESTING EXHIBIT 
NOWATTHE MUSEUM 
Old Books, old Magazines and Old 
Newspapers Form Interes t -
ing Collection 
WILL RE HERE SEVERAL WEEKS 
A very interesting and ins t ruc-
t ive collection of old books, old 
newspapers and old magazines is on 
exhibition in ou r museum; this 
collection will be on display fo r 
several weeks, and will be added to 
f rom time to time. Visitors a re in-
vited to come to the m u s e u m from 
2 to 5 on Sunday, and f rom 9:30 to 5 
on all o ther days. 
In this collecion there is an ea r -
ly geography textbook, published in 
1835, which was used, by Dr. Mance's 
g r a n d f a t h e r ; th i s book .vas "de-
signed to answer the two-fold p u r -
pose of a correct guide to the s tu -
dent and of a geographical reading 
book." T h e r e is ano the r geography 
textbook which was used by Milton 
Anderson, g randfa ther or Gladys 
Kelly, in 1871; this book il lustrates 
Ihe tendency of (he t ime to teach 
facts, tacts which were f a r too ad-
vanced for the child. The re is an 
early history of Virginia, publ ished ' 
in 1845 in Charleston, S. C • a copy 
of the llrst American edition of 
Tennyson's poems, published in 
1855; a "New England Primer," the 
original of which was published be-
tween 1765 and 1790, and which 
shows clearly the spir i t of the age 
which produced it . 
T h e most interesting book in this 
collection is a part of Dr. Samuel 
Johnson's "Dictionary," th« llrst 
ever published. T h e dale of this 
publication, however, is unknown. 
The definitions are Dr. Johnson's, 
and in many cases are incorrect. 
For example, this learned man said 
thai furbelow is f u r or lluff sewed 
on the lower par t of the garment. 
Al present there a re Hvo old 
newspapers on display. T h e f ront 
paae of "The Albion," a British co-
lonial weekly newspaper, of August 
t. 1819, is tilled, not wi lh jensat ion-
ul stories, but with poems and a 
slory by Dinah Mariah Muloch. A 
copy of the "Charleston Mercury," 
May 4, 1801, is seething with South-
ern sentiments. For example, it 
says, "The public should bear in 
mind that , where the telegraph is 
in the hands of Northern opera-
tors, it cannot be relied upon." 
A copy of the "Southern Lilerary 
Messenger," Volume 8, which was 
published in 1842 in Richmond, has 
been lent lo the museum by Miss 
Maude Hall. This monthly maga-
zine is very interesting to English 
students because in 1830 Poe was 
its edilor. and contr ibuted to it a 
number of his best stories and 
some of his most discriminating 
crit icism. This specific volume is 
very interesting to South Carolin-
ians because one of Washington 
Allston's tales is commended by "A 
Soulh Carolinian f rom Cheraw." 
MRS. KIM WILL BE 
WINTHROP VISITOR 
Traveling Secretary of the Student 
Volunteers Will be Guest of 
Y. W. f - A. Next Week 
Mrs. Induk P. Kim. traveling 
secretary of the Student Volunteer 
movement fo r foreign missions, and 
a native of Korea, will be Ihe guest 
next week of the Win th rop Young 
Women's Christian Asosciation. 
Mrs. Kim will speak in chapel on 
Tuesday morning, and will meet 
with tlie Y. W . C. A. Cabinet that 
a f te rnoon. She will also remain 
over to speak at the Wednesday 
evening service. 
Those girls who attended the De-
troit Convention will remember 
Mrs. Kim as one of Ihe outstand-
ing platform speakers. She makes 
a tactful, forcerul address. 
Mrs. Kim. one ot the leaders o t 
t h e youth movement in Korea, has 
consented to delay her re turn to 
Kesul, where she has (aught tor 
five years, in order (o speak (o 
American siuden(s. 
Proressor Brown gave (he addros-
:il the annual banquet o t the Teach-
ers ' Club or Winslon-Salotn Friday 
evening al (he Edge-hill Inn. Mr. 
Brown's subject was "Creative Val-
ue of Leisure." He was accom-
panied by Mrs. Brown. 
Miss Frances Colvon was called 
lo he r home in Chester Wednes-
day because of Ilic death of her 
grandmother, Mrs. Fannie l la fner . 
Madge Vaugh, Frances Rogers. 
Sidney McMillan. Ray Fowler. Ma-
rion Collins and Mary King went to 
Charlotte Saturday. 
WHO MAY ATTEND MOVIES 
An announcement was made 
by President Kinard in chapel 
on Thursday, in which he 
specified those who may a t -
tend the p ic ture shows on 
Saturday nights. Besides the 
s tudents of Winthrop Coliege. 
only teachers, officers and em-
ployes of Ihe college, and 
members of their families 
may at(end. This ruling has 
had t o be made in order fo r 
Ihe college lo gel the best 
p ic tures f rom the producers. 
T h e marshals have beeu a u -
thorized to admit only , those 
who have an official connec-
tion with the college. 
STUDENT GOVERNMENT 
BOARD INCOMPLETED 
Misnes Sheeley, Knobelrx-h, Toivnes, 
Brice and Riddle Repre-
sent Classes 
EACH GIRL HAS PROVEN ABILITY 
The class representat ives fo r the 
Student Government Board for 
1929-'30 were elected last week. 
Miss Frances Sheeley, of Clinton, 
S. C , was selected as Senior repre -
sentative. Miss Sheeley has proved 
herself worthy of this responsible 
position, as ability is one of her ou t -
standing character is t ics . She was 
valedictorian of her class a t Clin-
ton High School and since coming 
to Winlhrop, she has been dist in-
guished every term. In her F r e s h -
man year she held an honorary 
scholarship, and in her Sophomore 
year she was highly distinguished. 
Miss Carlolta Knobeloch, of 
Charleston. S. C , was chosen as 
Jun io r representat ive. Miss Knobe-
loch is a graduate of Memminger 
High School, where she was vice-
president ol he r class. Since she 
has been a t Winlhrop , she has been 
a member of the Dramatic Club, 
taking an active p a r i in many of 
the plays that have been given on 
Ihe campus. She has been a m e m -
ber of the Glee Club, he r F resh -
man and Sophomoro years. This 
year she was a member of Ihe Y. 
W. C. A. Cabinet, and she served as 
recording secretary o'r Winlhrop 
Lilerary Sociely. Miss Knobeloch 
is a member or Sigma Kappa Sigma 
social club. 
T h e rising Sophomores clected as 
their representat ives Miss Ellen 
Townes. of Greenville, S. C , and 
Miss Elizabeth Brice, of Chester, S. 
C. Both of these girls a re well 
chosen and arc capable cf r epre -
senting the class o t "32. W e can 
predict a bright f u t u r e fo r both of 
Ihese girls, since they have been 
called on so soon in the i r college 
career to hold responsible positions 
and to represent the student body. 
T h e rising Junior Class chose as 
their o ther class representat ive 
Miss Jul ia Riddle, of I .aur ' ns, S. C. 
Miss Riddle served this year as sec-
retary of the board and in he r 
Freshman year she was selected as 
class representat ive. Since she has 
had such experience on Ihe S tu -
dent Government Board dur ing he r 
two years, she will prove success-
fu l in this office next year. 
BETTY CLOTWORTHY 
GETS APPOINTMENT 
Popular Memlier of Rising Senior 
Class Selected a s Assistant Itusi-
ness Manager of Johnsonian 
Betty Clotworlliy has been ap-
pointed asislsant business manager 
of T h e Johnsonian fo r the year 
1929-1930. Her bril l iant record gives 
ample proof thai she is well qua l -
ified. 
Miss Clolworlby is f rom Charles-
ton, S. C. During her ca ree r a t 
Memminger High School sue held 
many responsible positions. Her 
Senior year she was circulat ion 
manager of "The Clarion." 
At Win lh rop Miss Clolworlby has 
maintained her splendid record. In 
he r Freshman year she w a s a 
chapel proctor, a niemtnv or Ihe 
swimming team and hockey man-
ager. In he r Sophomore year she 
was elected swimming manager . 
This year her engagements have 
been varied. She is an active mem-
ber of Ihe Y. W . C. A. Cabinet, of 
Ihe I. R. C. and of Eta Sigma Phi. ( 
She is an assistant editor of the 
Winthrop Journa l . As class cheer 
leader, she helped Ihe Juniors win 
the hockey cup. Her participation 
in many of the college plays give? 
proof of he r dramat ic talent. She 
has been a member of the Masquers 
since her F r e s h m a n year. 
Miss Clolworlby is a distinguished 
student . She is a member of llio 
O. A. O. social club. 
FRENCH CLUB MEETS AND 
STUDIES "CARCASSONNE" 
T h e French Club held its regular 
meeting Saturday. April 27. in the 
Currv Literary Sociely Hall. In the 
absence of the president and vice-
president. the secre tary presided. 
T h e second ot the series o t pro-
grams on -Places ot Importance in 
French Li te ra tu re" was presented. 
This program was on Carcassonne. 
Melda Von Ilollen gave a descr ip-
tion of Carcassonne. T h U was fol-
lowed bv stories of Carcassonne by 
Eugenia' Willis. Tlierft being no 
f u r t h e r business, the club was then 
adjourned. 
PRESIDENT KINARD ATTENDS 
T H E COUNCIL ON EDUCATION 
President Kinard is loday in 
Washington. D. C„ at tending Un-
American Council on Education, of 
which Win th rop College has been 
a member since its organization. 
THE J O H N S O N I A N 
THE JOHNSONIAN 
ISSUED EVERY SATURDAY 
During the Regular Sraaioa The Official Organ of the Student Body of 
Winthrop College, The South Carolina College far W o o n 
Subscription Priee (Regular Session) 1199 Per Year 
AdreHirfng Rate* on Application 
Collegiate Eickage Club Parties 
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HILDEGARDE SCHRODER 
FRANCES BRITT -
SALLIE HARRISON 
BETTY JACKSON 
HELEN HAGOOD 
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REPORTERS 
Betty Clotnorthy. Willie Locke Crawford, Evelyn Fletcher, Margaret Moore, 
Betty Sciyth, Frances Stewart, Martha West, Mildred Miller, Ellen Stuart, Irene 
Todd, Lena Milcf VVeter, Sarah Wilder, Lfllie MOM. 
We notice, by last week's Tiger, 
| that the Clemson architects have 
Faculty Editor, been on a tour to Washington, D. 
r ,o study the architecture of some 
of its buildings. Girls, theres your 
cue—there's a bright future for 
some one. 
SATURDAY, MAY 4, 1929 
TO THE WINTHROP 
JOURNAL 
The Winthrop Journal has 
paid a beautiful tribute to the 
memory of David Bancroft 
Johnson in the memorial issue 
which has recently returned 
from the press. I t is a tribute 
which reflects the multifarious 
nature of Winthrop's beloved 
founder and president, and 
which faithfully represents the 
place Debe holds in the hearts 
and memories of those who bold 
dear his memory-
Ralph Waldo Emerson has 
written, "An institution is the 
lengthened shadow of one man." 
How true this is of Winthrop! 
And how truly has The Journal 
portrayed this fact in the me-
morial issue! We arc given a 
study of every phase of the life 
of Dr. Johnson. People who 
have been privileged to meet 
with him in professional friend-
ship ; men and women who have 
known him "as a citizen and a 
f r i e n d W i n t h r o p daughters 
who have long since passed be-
yond the shadow of the college; 
Winthrop girls who even now 
sense the spirit of his presence 
on the campus—all, all have 
paid their loving tributes to the 
memory of Dr. Johnson. 
SENIORS AT WASHINGTON 
Probably the profs, at Washing-
ton State -Normal School would have 
us believe them contemporaries of 
Chaucer—judging by "Ye Prof.'s 
Diary," published in the Northwest 
Viking. 
"Lissun mie childrun & ye slial 
beer aye storie uv 'Wildcat! Kep The happy privileges of Senior- . . . . , 
dom culminated in the Washington h o ° d a r e d ' °o k bur 
trip which came off with flying col-1 UX.a>e..m0n? rk u.c : ! l u . ^ n e 
ors. Every one was full of enthusi-
asm and the chaperons were right 
there with plenty of pep. All in 
all, it was a glorious success. 
tryb. Az thu true-lu-lyf storie 
gowz, Keppler getz unkontrolablie 
askeered—hee neerly faynted, butt 
waitt until yew read ill, beginning 
next weke. 
"Thevryzbookzinstonz A sermonz-
inrunning brookz— savd Mister 
Shakespeer wuncl." 
•Nothing of interest was omitted 
from the sight-seeing tours Satur-
day and Sunday. There was the 
Capitol with its historical charm, 
the Pan-American Building with 
its foreign atmosphere and oriental 
beauty, the Congressional Library I portioned to the number of subjects 
with its untold treasures, and the > he has under the professor who is 
beautiful borne of the president, making the alk.—The Guilfordian. 
Through the special courtesy of; (At what price glory?) 
the guard at the White House, we 
were allowed to see the "eery spe-' " i e Gorgas Laboratory for Trop-
cial permit" rooms of the White | i , a l Research was dedicated in Pan-
House. Thus we had the pleasure j a™ a few days ago. In addition to 
of seeing the Dining lloom. the; being one of the few institutions 
llose, Blue, and Green Rooms of! ' o r " l e treatment and prevention 
the Executive Mansion. Each build-i0 ' 'ropical disease, it is cne of the 
ing in turn calling forth all the ad- i equipped in the world; it will 
miration of the Winthrop girls. be a monument forever to Ihe life-
A delightful afternoon was spent j w o r k of William Crawford 
at Mount Vernon, the shrine of the I Gorgas. 
American people. The familiar pic- j w h i l e a l Sewanee, which was un-
tures—George Washington's hom»ld c p , l l e presidency of his father, 
Lafavette s lloom, Martha Washing- General Gorgas, at that time, young 
ton's" garden—long familiar and j William showed himself a typical 
concentrated upon, in history and ! Southerner and Sewanee gentleman, 
literature books became realiza-! SOIn« present-day Freshmen, 
tions. It was a privilege to see and N'e \ounger Gorgas' scholastic 
to feel their rare charm. The whole. progress was for a time the despair 
estate is bevond all expectation-'of h i s f a l h e r a n d professors. But 
for postals and pictures give such he soon realized his responsibility 
a small slice of its real beautv.One and, with a determination, also be-
must see the sloping lawns and Po- Icame one of the best students there, 
tomac River is a prettv setting fori His name is written in large letter' 
-P.. ,, • „ I this historic scene. ' !on the walls of Sewanee traditions. 
The "Cherished Recollections , Arlington with its beautiful am- In later life he gave up the tom-
have a very special appeal for ~ ' — •»»»»•« 
Tau Omega Kappa 
I On last Thursday, Misses Mary! 
11.. Martin, Martha Stewart, Anne, 
j Thompson, Mary Nance Daniel, i 
; Mary Butler Crawford and Margar-, 
! et Martin, the new members of the ( 
iTau Omega Kappa Club, entertained [ 
; at a luncheon in honor of the old j 
members at the home of the Misses 
: Martin, on Park Avenue. 
i The old members present were: 
'Misses Mary A. Martin, Frances 
Laura i'air, Margaret Ed-, 
wards, Martha Thurmond, Kathryn j 
Stewart, Betty Jackson. Helen j 
Thomas and Lucia Daniel 
Beta Omega Knppu Knlrilaln ; 
j Miss-s Sara Knox and Lillian 
GoodleW charmingly entertained 
j the B. V. K. Friday afternoon at j 
5 o'clock. The room was decorated j 
in the club colors—lavender and 
gold. Tables around the wall and 
open space for dancing in the cen-
ter gave a cabaret atmosphere. A 
lovely lavender and yellow rose cup 
filled with peanuts was in the cen-
ter of each table, and smaller ones, 
filled with mints, were at each 
place. A salad course with tea was 
followed by ice cream and cake. 
Dainty little old-fashioned ladies 
marked the places of the guests, 
who were: Doris Copeland, Chris-j 
tine Thomlinson, Margaret Sawyer, | 
Carolyn Finklea, Helen Barnwell., 
Klise Hawkins and Jiminic Finklea. | 
Jennice Robinson assisted the host- j 
LISTEN, GIRLS! 
Come to our store and find 
what you want. Our good 
things to eat are sure to please 
you. Try them and be con-
vinced. 
GILL & MOORE 
Grocery Co. 
Ratterree's Drug Store 
(Just a Good\ Drug Store/ 
SPORTING GOODS 
Chinaware 
Novelties 
ROCK HILL 
HARDWARE CO. 
THE RECORD 
(Printers of The Johnsonla..) 
Features Quality Printing 
and Prompt Service 
Try our special 25c package 
of typewriter paper 
Hampton St. Phone 164 
•*• 
RESOLING DEAUVILLE SANDALS 
The introduction of the Deauville type of slipper into wom-
en's summer-wear, brings the problem of the most satisfactory 
method of resoling this Ivpe of fashionable and comfortable 
footwear. 
These smart, woven, Deauville sandals, which are unrepair-
able by the usual machine methods, can now be resoled to look 
like new by the PKN.N-STANDARD SOLK CKMENTINO 
PHOCKSS. 
We guarnantee to replace, free of charge, any soles re-
soled by this process in this shop if the soles work loose before 
wearing through. 
BELL'S SHOE SHOP 
Main Street Hock Hill. S. C. 
those of us who knew Dr. John-
son best in chapel and on the 
campus. The intimate touches 
which we gather from these 
pages bring to us pictures of 
phitheatre and the Unknown Sol- forts and recompense of a conven-
e r ' s Grave with a guard in con-'twnal medical practice to fight ycl-
slant watch made a memorable im- low fever in Panama and Cuba. We 
pression. Us symbolical signill- feel justly proud that one of Sewa-
cance is surely felt. »>ns held back the ravages 
The sight-seeing tour Sunday was of this dread disease while tho 
thoroughly enjoyed. Fifteen min-' famed Panama Canal was being 
Debe on the athletic field, in , utes of cheerful standing in the rain built. In fact, that great boon to 
chapel, walking slowly across i«»ve us a brief glimpse of Mr. and navigation could not have been 
Mrs. Hoover, the latter smiling very completed but for Dr. Gorgas mak-
graciouslv in our direction. The ing the region habitable. General 
Lincc'.n " Memorial, interesting Gorgas, for he was an army sur-
homes, handsome buildings of the jtoon, encouraged Pan-American 
embassies and legations, anu parks, congeniality tremendously, besides 
made up this survey of the city, making millions of individual peo-
An afternoon in the art galleries j pie happier and healthier.—The 
and museums brought a fitting close Sewanee Purple. 
for this delightful visit was mani- w h f n y o u f , a v a m a a - s v a n i l > . 
the campus, a radiant smile 
lighting his face as he passed a 
Winthrop girl. These memories 
The Journal has immortalized 
for us, making us feel with Sara 
McGee, 
"Great, loving heart, thou ever 
shalt live on; 
Thy guiding soul shalt lead us 
to the dawn." H. S. 
GIFTS OF SPRING 
The "May flowers" promised by 
the foregoing "April showers" have 
come at lsst, and with them a feel-
ing of mingled excitement, relief, 
and happiness. It has had its ef-
fect on all the classes and has 
wrought many changes. The grave 
old Senior does not seem so grave 
these spring days. Training School 
does not rear so formidable a head 
under such bright spring skies. The 
Senior goes about now with an en-
raptured gaze and a far-away look 
in her eyes. Perhaps she sees that 
"dip" firmly clasped in her hand, 
perhaps she visions a school room, 
where she will reign supreme; per-
haps she pictures herself in an of-
fice; perhaps she sees herself de-
lighting the hearts of theatre-goers 
with her splendid acting. She is full 
of dreams and plans,—eager, anx-
ious, happy. 
The Juniors, flying about with 
their plans for Junior-Senior, have 
lost a little oi their jollity. They 
are loo busy now, and in their plans 
for the future looms Training 
School, the weaver of nightmares. 
Sophomores have cast aside their 
r>">le of "wiscr-tlian-lhe-wisesl," and 
are taking up some of <he jolliness 
for which tint Juniors are famous. 
They are overflowing with the 
blessed feeling that chemistry and 
its thousand and one formulas are 
almost things of Ihe past, .nd they 
are ready for new experiences. 
Nor has the Freshman escaped. 
The spring brings to him the real-
ization thai he has become wise 
eiloitgll to realize how green he 
once was, but he is still green 
enough to believe that the realms 
of "Sophomorehood" hold many 
blessings for him. Already he scorn-
fully exclaims, "Just wail till next 
yearl I'm going to have a nice 
long rest, while gome green Fresh-
man works for me." S. II. 
Some people's idea of showing 
their love for beauly, is to root up 
the flowers and shrubs along the 
road that produce beauty. 
A woman who lells fortunes from 
teacup isn't necessarily a saucer-
Some people take things as they 
come and knock them as they go. 
tional capital in its simplicity and 
teauty. 
The appreciation of the Seniors 
for tbis delightfufl visit was mani-
fest on the return trip, when rounds 
of songs in a final bul strong rally 
went up to President Kinard and 
our chapcrons, Dean Scudder, Miss 
Marcum, Dr. Thomson, Dr. and Mrs. 
Naudain, and Dr. Coulson. 
Far be it from us to tell you how-
well we looked and how well we 
behaved on the trip, but President 
Kinard and the rest must admit 
that many times in Washington, 
flattering things were said about us. 
Dr. Thomson was even told by the 
director of guides at the capitol 
that, whenever he could do so— 
they hoped he would bring his 
well-trained children" back again. 
W. II. 
STUDENTS OF TRAINING SCHOOL 
WIN FIRST IN STATE CONTESTS 
The young people in the Win-
throp Training School have recent-
ly won several honors in Stale con-
tests. In the State Expression Con-
test, held recently in Columbia, Ce-
leste Williams won first place. 
Grctchen Steele won first place in 
the soprano solo contest which was 
one of the big features in the Stale 
Music Contest held al Winthrop 
College. In the Slate Cotton Dress 
Contest, held in Columbia last week, 
Ruth Patterson won first place for 
a sports dress made by herself. 
Also, the first grand prize was won 
by the Training Schol for the best 
types of all the dresses presented. 
The types were sporls, afternoon 
and commencement dresses. 
blow 
ed-
maa s 
you have dealt him a dead! 
His vanity is as necessary to 
as oxygen.—Ada Patterson. 
Lay Off, Brolher 
Among the latest arrivals in 
itorial controversial circles is the 
one between The Citadel Bulldog 
and The Johnsonian, of Winthrop 
College. It all started with a 
slighting remark in the April Fool 
edition of The Bulldog to the ef-
fect that a better name for The 
Johnsonian would be "Sound and 
Furies," and the slightee came back 
with the retort that anyway The 
Bulldog was always growling and 
that its bark was worse than it-
bite; to which The Bulldog remark' 
that The Johnsonian was to the 
well-ordered journalistic mind like 
a scrambled egg to an epicure. Not 
that we're partisan in the quarrel, 
or anything like that, but we'd ad-
vise The Bulldog to lay off before 
he gets hurl; a mere man never got 
anywhere arguing with a woman, 
even editorially—Mercer Cluster. 
Good Idea 
• Upon the asylum roof a few re-
pairs were being carricd out by a 
local builder who had asked for 
someone to assist him in a little job. 
All went well until lunch time, 
when, as the clock slrurk one, the 
builder's assistant clutched him 
around the neck and, gi' ing a ter-
rible laugh, said: 
"Come .on, let's jump offl" 
The builder was frightened out 
of his life, bul suddenly he had an 
inspiration. 
Oh, ratsl" he replied. "Anybody 
could do lhat. Come, down and let's 
Jump up." 
"Give a sentence with accommo-
dating." 
How soon shall I accommodat-
ing you again," asked the eager 
swain.—Judge. 
MUSIC CLUB HAD INTERESTING 
PROGRAM, "MUSIC IN MEDICINE" 
The Winthrop Music Club held 
its regular meeting May 2, in Music 
Hall auditorium. The President, 
Nell Hanna, called the meeting lo 
order and turned the program over 
to Katharine Rogers, leader for the 
afternoon. 
The topic for the aflefrnoon was 
"Music in Medicine." After a few 
introductory words by the leader, 
the following program was given: 
Vocal trio, "Evening"—Edna Fos-
ter, Eltfabetpi GreeiW, Thelma 
White. 
Vocal duet, "The Lord is My 
Shepherd," Sparks—Thelma Cook 
and Ethlyn Robinson. 
Paper, "Psychotherapeutic Value 
of Music"—Nell Hanna. 
Piano duo: "Second Valse," Du-
rand—Virginia Haile and Dolly 
Xcrnp. 
Vocal duel, "Nearest and Dearest" 
—Elizabeth Pollard and Edna Fos-
ter. 
Suspicious 
Visitor to lady of the house— 
"There's a gentleman witii a bunch 
of roses al the doorl" 
"I ain't going—it's probably an-
other ruse of the landlord's." 
I'rade with Johnsonian adverlfc-
Read our ads and then buy! 
TRY OUR DELICIOUS 
SANDWICHES 
Chicken, Club and Win-
throp Special—all made 
with toasted bread. 
CAROLINA CAFE 
Piggly Wiggly 
Is An Ideal Place 
To Buy Things 
FOR CLUB PARTIES 
Piggly Wiggly 
The 
Periwinkle 
Tea Room 
A Good Place 
to Dine'' 
GIFTS FOR 
MOTHER 
This is just to remind 
you of the approach 
of a most important 
event—Mothers' Day. 
You'll want to give 
h e r something a s 
lasting as her love 
for you. 
Our s t o c k carries 
many suitable things 
she'll appreciate, and 
we will be pleased to 
help you with a selec-
tion. 
TUCKER JEWELRY 
COMPANY 
"GIFTS THAT LAST" 
(•••••••••I • • Store Phone 103 a , 
• House Phone 173 ! 
REID FLOWER SHOP S 
Hampton Street " • i  
"Say It With Flowers" "j 
Winthrop Uniforms 
Dry Cleaned for 
50c 
ROCK HILL DRY 
CLEANING CO. 
Phones 75i-755 
YARDLEY'S 
OLD ENGLISH 
PERFUMES 
Complete Line 
Compacts, Perfume, Bath 
Salts, Dusting Powder, Soap 
Extracts, Sachet, Lip Sticks, 
Rouge, etc. 
ALSO BOND STREET 
CITY PHARMACY, 
Inc. 
"On tbe Corner" 
Phone 839 
Service Quality 
Yours to 
Command 
rofession. The success-
iuu>.icg oil the soundest business 
side, those who direct its affairs 
' >ng experience. They must 
Hanking is both a business anu a p icna uu jii
ful institution must be cond cted n
basis. On the professional 'lit... <..im ti. • 
must have special training 
he competent to advise. 
The success of this bank attests the facl that it has adhered 
strictly to the principles of good business and sound banking. 
Cumulative experience gained during nearly half a century, is 
yours to command when you do your banking here. 
Tie NATIONAL UNION BANK 
"ABSOLUTELY SAFE" 
Capital and Surplus, 5500,000.00 
Send Mother A Box of Candy 
FOR MOTHERS' DAY 
~ - x a m 
Leave your order here and mailing instructions. 
We will mail in time to reach destination for 
Mothers' Day. Nunnally's, Maillard's and Lig-
gett s Candy in special Mothers' Day packages. 
J. L. Phillips Drug Co. 
o 
Delicious 
XOMIRSIJLIF, 
AND ANYBODY WHO 
EVER RAN AFTER A 
TRAIN THAT W A S 
GOING FASTER THAN 
HE WAS KNOWS TH€RE 
IS NOTHING ELSE TO 
OO BUT. 
Run lar enough, work 
long enough, play Jiard 
enough and you've got to 
stop. That's when the 
pause that refreshes makes 
the big hit. Happily you 
can find it around the cor-
ner from anywhere, wait-
ing for you in an ice-cold 
Coca-Cola, the pure drink 
of natural flavors that 
makes any little minute 
long enough for a big rest. 
The CocvCoU Co., Athnu. Ci. 
Ik 
/ 
» T H A D T O 
O E T W H E R E 
THE J O H N S O N I A N 
FUIf FLOWERS For Mothers' Day 
Roses, Sweet Peas, etc. 
KIMBALLS' FLOWER 
HOUSE 
Eheneze r P h o n e 6 i 5 - J 
FREE! FREE! FREE! Mount Gallant 
Ice Cream 
"Ask Your Neighbor" 
Phone 660 
E » t y o u r s a n d w i c h e s h e r e and w e wil l g ive you one bag of 
B u t t e r k i s t P o p c o r n f r e e , i t you b r i n g th i s ad w i t h y o u . H o m e -
m a d e cand ies , ice c r e a m s a n d f a n c y d r i n k s , e lec t r ica l ly toas ted 
s a n d w i c h e s of a l l k inds . 
r .ove is l ike a ba l loon . I t ge ts 
you all u p in t h e a i r—and then w i t h 
[ the leas t oppos i t ion i t leaves you 
l lat . Doings of 
-H»e yi Girlt 
LADIES' PARLOR 
W . O. W R I G H T , P r o p . 
Chiropody 
B e a u t y C u l t u r e 
Marce l l ing 
F i n g e r a n d W a t e r W a v i n g 
Sca lp T r e a t m e n t 
T r a d o fit. Rock Hill , & C. 
P h o n e 636 f o r a p p o i n t m e n t 
Citadel M a n : ' T h i s is a W e s t 
Po in t r i ng . " 
W i n t h r o p G i r l : " B u t I don't sec 
t h e pu in t . " 
T e a c h e r — " F r i t z , y o u r essay on 
•Mv M o t h e r ' w a s j u s t t h e s a m e a s 
y o u r b r o t h e r ' s . " 
Fritz—1 'Yes, s i r ; w e have t h e 
s a m e tnolher . "—Cleveland News. 
Your Money's Worth In 
l tc lc | |Hles t o (Scmsoi l I tepca t 
I ' royni i i l 
P r a y e r se rv ices w e r e conduc ted 
W e d n e s d a y e v e n i n g b y t h e gir ls , 
xvlio w e n t l a s t w e e k - e n d a s de l e -
1 g a l e s lo Clemson, w h e n Ihey r c -
| pea l ed (lie s a m e p r o g r a m w h i c h 
ll iey r e n d e r e d w h i l e on t h e i r t r ip . 
I M.vrtis B a k e r h a d c h a r g e of t h e 
devot iona l , a f t e r w h i c h M:.ry Ham-
m o n d gave a viol in solo. 
I Accompan ied by Miss E s t h e r Iti-
lev, Misses T h e l i n a Cook and Klli-
e lyn I tobinson s a n g " T h e Lord I-
i My S h e p h e r d . " 
Helen W i t h e r s p o o n gave a very 
i n t e r e s t i ng t a lk on "Tl ie Kingdom 
[of God." S h e poin led oul t h a i i! 
is a def in i te ly o rgan ized un i t , in 
w h i c h God is Ihe execu t i ve , legis 
la t ive a n d j u d i c i a r y e l e m e n t s ; and 
C h r i s t is Ihe p r i m e m i n i f t e r . Sin-
s h o w e d t h a t Ihe Kingdom of God 
h a s a c o n s t i t u t i o n : Ihe Bible, w h i c h 
con ta in s i l l u s t r a t i ons of e v e r y lype 
of l i l e r a l u r e : n a r r a t i v e . ! iography . 
a u l o b i o g r a p h y . poe t ry , and o i l ie r 
types . Sin? comple t ed h e r k ingdom 
bv a d d i n g Ihe c i t i zens : all people 
A N D G E T A P I N T O F F R E E I C E C R E A M O R 
F I V E D I X I E B A R S 
W h e n you se lec t j e w e l r y h e r e , you 
c a n be a s s u r e d t h a t you ge t f u l l 
v a l u e f o r e v e r y do l l a r s p e n t . E v e r y 
a r t i c l e g u a r a n t e e d t o be exac t ly a s 
r e p r e s e n t e d . 
Watch, Clock and Jewelry Repairing 
Beach-Hearn Jewelry Co. 
"If it's new and modern, we have it" 
Phone 266-J 
ROCK HILL ICE & COAL COMPANY 
And M o w I te r Horn? 
W a n l e d — M a n f o r ga rden ing , a lso 
lo l a k e c h a r g e of a cow w h o can 
s ing in t h e c h o i r and play t h e o r -
g a n . — W c s l m o n l (111.) p a p e r . 
W h a t a r c t he se t i cke t s I f o u n d 
in my h u s b a n d ' s p o c k c t i ? 
Y o u r husbar .d is a n a rchaeo log i s t . 
T h e s e t icke ts a r e ev idences of a lost 
r ace .—Davidson ian . 
RED SEAL TAXI CO. 
Adjo in ing A n d r e w J a c k s o n 
Hotel 
Phone 136 
Special Rates on Party 
Trips 
J . II. B a n k s — H c s i d e n r c p h o n e , 
410-W. 
J . B. Braz i l—Res idence p h o n e , 
HO-J. 
0 . B. Doz ie r—Res idence phone , 
V.15-W. 
Complete Automobile Service 
P u r o l G a s o l i n e , Q u a k e r S t a t e O i l , A l e m i t e L u b r i c a t i n g , 
P r e s t o l i t e B a t t e r i e s , F i r e s t o n e T i r e s 
DIXIE OIL COMPANY 
F o u r S t a t i o n s t o S e r v e Y o u 
Proof Posi t ive 
Sweet Y o u n g T h i n g : ' O h ! And 
Dial 's a g e n u i n e b l o o d h o u n d ? " 
Corpora l of t h e G u a r d : "Hope m' 
d ie! Here , llozo. c o m e ove r h e r e 
anil b leed f o r t h e lady." Leading In 
Value 
Carolina Sweets p r c l l y . m y 
( F o r m e r l y W i n t h r o p Candy Company) 
The Quality Store 
Where you meet your friends at all hours over a 
light lunch, or at our "fountain" 
A resting and refreshing place while down town 
I.. I . .—Then w h y doesn ' t i t ? 
I lad P l e n t y of P u s h 
Mother (at d i n n e r table)—'Molm-
nv. a r c you s u r e you washed y o u r 
f a r e ? It doesn ' t look l ike t ha t w h e n 
I w a s h it ." 
J o h n n y — " W e l l , mol l i e r , if I r u b -
bed il as b a r d as you do I'd p u s h 
mysi'If over . " 
T w e n t y Y e a r s 
Counse l—"Now. sir , loll m e how 
long you h a v e known t h e p r i s o n -
Patent Pump, plain and neat. Just the shoe for 
any occasion where you care to dress well 
E x p e r t W a t c h R e p a i r i n g 
C l o c k a n d J e w e l r y 
R e p a i r i n g 
1 4 9 E a s t M a i n S t r e e t Y o u r W i n t h r o p J e w e l r y a l -
w a y s in s t o c k 
Distinctive 
Furni ture 
W n t r l i , Clock a n d J e w e l r y 
IteiNilring 
For personal use or gifts. A varied and attractive 
assortment of sets and odd pieces. 
Any woman can was 
and iron electrically 
jor ajew cents a day 
We'll be pleased to show you throug'.i our stock. 
On F r i d a y even ing , May .'I, Clara 
. l idinslon. p ian is lo , gave h e r g r a d u -
a t ing rec i t a l , ass i s ted by K a t h e r i n e 
l ingers . m e z z o - s o p r a n o . 
Miss J o h n s t o n d i sp l ayed s m o o t h , 
ye t f a s c i n a t i n g t e c h n i q u e in h e r s e -
lect ions . S h e won m u c h a p p l a u s e 
f r o m h e r de l igh ted a u d i e n c e . 
Miss R o g e r s is p o p u l a r in t h e 
m u s i c d e p a r t m e n t a n d w h e r e v e r 
s h e s ings g r e a t p l e a s u r e is a s s u r e d . 
Sin- p e r f o r m e d w i t h h e r u s u a l e a s e 
a n d c o m p o s u r e . 
! The fo l lowing p r o g r a m w a s r e n -
d e r e d : 
| "Pas to ra l . " S c a r l a t t i - T a i i s i g : 
"SonaSd Opus 7." I l rs t m o v e m e n t . 
;|ti-i-lhov<'ii - M i s s J o h n s t o n 
| l l ' -r Blanke t , " f r o m " T h e Nava-
' jo." I . i i -uraui 'c; " B e w a r e of lb . ' 
i ' l luwk. My Baby." f r o m "Xatoma." 
i ( ler l ier t—Miss Rogers . 
"Ai r de Bal lel ," Mos/ .kowski: " A u -
; I l imn." C h u n i i n a d c ; "Sous Bois. 
ISIaub—Miss J o h n s t o n . 
"At T imes , My T h o u g h l s Come 
l l r i f l i np . " B r a h m s ; ' 'Lu l l aby , " Cyril 
Sco t t ; "His Coming," F ranz—Miss 
All the new Victrola Records. Drop into our 
"Music Booth" and hear them before you buy. 
and b e a u t i f u l ri t i 
Bass Furniture Co 
appo in t 
th i s y e a r . Ihe r e c n l l v e l e r l ed o f - 1 
(leers'. I lie g e n e r a l s e c r e t a r y . t h e 
outgoing cab ine t , a n d (lie a d v i s o r y ' 
boa rd . T h i s is Hie l i s t : 
M e m b e r s h i p tmenl—Kl iza -
bell i D a r g a n . h e a d . M e m b e r s h i p 1 
r o m m i t l e e . l .ue i le Col l i t io ; int--resl | 
g r o u p s , J u l i e Mclver . 
Pub l i c i t y - - l i e . t n Russel l , h e a d . 
Handbook. Alice S m o a k : bu l l e t in 
board . Ilia Melle I teed. 
j l - ' inanco—Laura l ' a i r e , h e a d . S " 
l ic i la t ion . T o m i n i e G i i l l i n e ; specia l 
e f fo r t s . Sara W i l d e r . 
Rel igious Kducal ion— f i r a c e 
S m i t h , h e a d Bible si inly. Kdi th 
I . a w l o n : w o r l d f e l lowsh ip . Mar tha 
I 'agi ' l : loeal c h u r c h e s . Marnare l 
MrCirtcheoii ; maids" Bibb ' class, l . u -
e i le A c k e r . 
I te l ig ious M e e l i n s s — H e b e e r a 
Youilghlooil. h e a d . Morn ing w a l c h . 
Alhal in Ba i ikn ig l i t : p r a y e r nie.-ling. 
| J a n e t l .eaki ' : m u s i c . T l i e lma Cook: 
specia l mee t ings , M a r g a r e t Kd-
j w a r d s . 
I C o m m u n i t y Se rv ice—Mamie B a l -
i l e n t i n e . h e a d . Mill p l a y g r o u n d s -
Luc i l l e Heinz: G i r l Rese rve Clubs. 
Bel ly C b i l w o r l h y ; S l u d e n l s ' E x -
| change , K a l h l e e n Bryan t . 
Socia l—Georpie ' I 'ownseml, h e a d . 
T e a s and r ecep t ions . M a r t h a T h l i r -
{IIIOIIII: pa r l i e s , I .ena Miles W e v e r . 
! T o w n Gi r l s—El izabe th Cokei . 
OLYMPIC LIPSTICK 
Valse in K Minor, C h o p i n : " L o v e 
D r e a m . " L i sz t ; H u n g a r i a n nh . i p so -
dy. Xo. i. Liszt—Miss J o h n s t o n . 
Miss K r n e s t i n e F ie lds a t Ihe p iano 
f o r Miss l ingers . 
New — double size^—and 
specially shaped to give ex-
quisite, clear-cut outlines 
to the lips. The five radiant 
Coty shades arc a subtle 
glorification of nature s 
colouring, imparting soft, 
fresh, satiny beauty M o d e r n w o m e n a p p r e c i a t e t h e g r e a t s a v i n g of t i m e a n d 
e n e r g y t h a t e l e c t r i c a p p l i a n c e s a f f o r d I n t h e h o m e . 
P l a n t o e m p l o y t h e s e s e r v a n t s i n y o u r h o m e ; a n d t o 
m a k e c e r t a i n t h a t t h e y a r e l l e c t r i c a l l y c o r r e c t a n d 
d e p e n d a b l e , s e e t h a t t h e m o t o r s b e a r t h e G - E m o n o g r a m . 
i n a . ' i n a l d a s h u 
e x c l a m a t i o n 
poin t of 
charm. 
SHADES 
LIGHT 
MEDIUM 
DARK 
CHUSE 
INVISIBLE 
#1.90 
JUfth ObuitulU Ewm>nt*H 
50c 
F r e s h m e n — M y r l i s B a k e r , h e a d . 
T h e F r e s h m e n Counse lo r s f o r 
(»\| y e a r wil l be a n n o u n c e d next 
T h e n e w c a b i n e t will m e e t Sal -
u n l a y a t 1 - ^ 0 in t h e l i b r a r y of 
J o h n s o n Hall to t r a i n for nexl 
yea r ' s work . T h e y will s t u d y (lie 
h i s t o r y , t h e o r y a n d t e c h n i q u e of 
Ihe Y. W . C. A. Hulh Hare , o u l -
THE J O H N S O N I A N 
S Your Mother Remembers You S 
S Show Her That YOU Itomembtr HER ou Mother's Day, • 
S May (he 12th • 
• By sending her one ot our beautiful hand-colored Greeting • 
• Cards, a Framed Motto or one of our attraetivcly bound Books a 
I of Verse. J 
• ROCK HILL STATIONERY COMPANY • 
JJ SUlioner»—Printers • ••••••••••I 
A Snap Shot Enlarged 
OH colored and framed 
Only 79 Cents 
CALHOUN DRUG COMPANY 
Agents for Whitman's and Norris' Candies •••••••••I 
AT-A IPIMOHMTI m 
Mrs. Emmie Wingard, of Lexing-
ton. visited lier daughter, lleulah. 
on the campus Sunday. 
Ellen Brice went to Chat lotto Sat-
irday with her mother. 
"I Sell It" "I Apply It" 
C . L. W I L L I A M S 
THE PAINT MAN 
Paints Oils, Varnishes and Duco 
Record Place Phone 224 
Rock Hill. S. C. 
CATAWBA LUMBER COMPANY 
LUMBER AND MILLWORK 
Phone 148 
W H I T M A N ' S C A N D I E S 
In attractive wrappings 
FOP Mothers7 Day 
STANDARD DRUG COMPANY 
Main Street Phone 80 
lleulah, on the 
Helen Robinson and Georgie Der-
rick spent Sunday at their homes 
in Lancaster. 
Mrs. W. \V. Iliice and Mrs. .1. K. 
Johnston, of Chester, were guests 
of their daughters, Elizabeth and 
Margaret, on the campus Sunday. 
Annie Laurie Atkinson spent the 
week-end wilh her parents in Mill-
Mrs. Frank Crouch, of Batoslmrg, 
visiled her daughter, Annclle, Sun-
day. 
Eldridg 
•ek-end. 
the 
Laurene. Anna Grey, and Mar-
garet Lewis had as guests at Iheir 
home in Chester Sunday Blanche 
Austin. Zelinc Davi', Gladys Kelly. 
Grace Smith. Margaret WorU and 
F.EIIene Clark. 
Dqris Crouch spent Sunday at 
I 'nion. 
Bass McCullougli. a former s tu -
dent a t Winthrop , visiled Mildred 
Senn at Ihe college Stmilaj 
Dr. ami Mrs. II. T. l»all. of Crier , 
and Mrs. II. E. Kail visile Helen 
Hall Sunday. 
Marlha West . l.ouise Vincent and 
Margarite Owen spent last Sunday 
in I 'nion. 
Doris Crouch was in I 'nion Sun-
day. 
Mrs. Kathleen A M I vis led her 
daughter , Francinia, Sunda 
Mildred Wheeler 's brolh •r visil-
ed he r Sunday. 
Iteulah Wingale 's Inolln r, f rom 
Darlington, spent Sunday wilh her . 
Mrs. IHack visiled he r d: lighters. 
Mary and Frances. Snnda 
Mrs. Snoddv came ii|> S nday lo 
see lier daughter . Icy. 
F.llen Hope and Kuzel a Gooil 
spent Ihe week-end al hoi le. 
Cora Clinkscales ami :ii/.aheth 
Cheatham, wiio hail llici tonsils 
removed last week-end, a r rapidly 
recovering from Ihe elfecls of l ich-
operat ion. 
Itebecca Yoiinghlood sp en! 8a t -
urday in Charlotte. 
Itulli Ashmore went l< Clinloi 
Mrs. Allen visited her daughter, 
l.eltie, on the campus Sunday. 
Mary Townes spent the week-end 
her dn.igli-
daugh-
Mr. and Mrs. Mole spent Sunday 
wilh Juanita.Mole. 
Mary Alice Burns and Muhel Al-
dred went to Iheir homes for the 
week-end after a day's slay in Char-
lotte. -
Camela Ming was in Charlotte for 
Allie llasty spent Sunday 
Mrs. Browne spent the week-end ; 
wilh her daughter, llulh. 
••••••••a 
G I R L S :: G I R L S j 
f n i ' m K o h i n r l t h o t r u n k I 
a 
Pickens Gregory. Allie 
Claire Smyer and Katlileei 
kuler went to their homes : 
ter Sundav. 
llasly 
Stein-
i Ches-
Anna Grey Lewis and Blanche 
Austin spent last Saturday shop-
ping in Charlotte. 
Mrs. Barton is staying wilh her 
daughter. Margaret, who has re-
cently hail an operation for appen-
dicitis. 
for the week-end. 
Mr. anil Mrs. John 
lotto, wore down to i 
man Monday. 
Louise Allen, Martha \\ ilhur 
lessio Trowbridge went to Char 
rucsday. 
Katharine l.egaro returned Wed-
nesday from Charleston, where she 
ittenred a wedding. 
Ilubv Toild went home for the 
Saresse Ellerhe. 
Amy Monro spent 
Misses Claire : 
Stoinkuhler, Mary 
ens Gregory spoilt 
homes in Chester. 
Tourist: I clearly had Ihe right j 
of way when this man ran into me.: 
and yet you say that I was lo 
blame! 
Cop: You certainly were. 
Tourist: Why? 
Co: Because his father is may- ] 
or, bis brother is chiof of police. 
ami I go with his sister.—Davidson-, 
ian. 
• That unifor  behind the trunk 
• Need not be considered junk. 
• We have a process tried and true, • 
• Make the old ones look like new. • 
" Special Prices to Winthrop Students • 
• Come clean with us, and we will dye for you •  
• City Dry Cleaning Co. s 
" Phone 782-X Rock Hill, S. C. S " %• ••••
j Ready-to-Wear 
Evening Dresses [ 
And Material for Making Them | 
Chiffon Taffeta—Crisp and youthful-looking, for evening Jj 
frocks in plain and changeable coloring, -'it! inches wide, a 
only $!•<«» S 
43-Inch Organdies—A beautiful sheer crisp transparent • 
Imported Swiss Organdy in all the lovely pastel shades, • 
so popular for dance and evening frocks, special, 4N<! a 
Mabel: "He's so romantic! When- • 
over he speaks lo me. no sfarls. ! • 
"Fair lady-." ' 
Gogartv: "Shucks! There's nolli-jj 
ing romantic about that. That's j 
more force of habit, lie used lo lieji 
a street car conductor."—Yellow I 
Jacket Weekly. | 
Pass tlie Bon Rous 
I Sergeant: "I see where a candy 
company is advertising candy as a 
I substitute for whisky." 
J Lace Jack: "Yeah? Well, a feller 
would have to eat a lot of choco-
late drops lo kiss an M. P." 
myor. Catherine she Goes (lie Limit J 
llianev and Pick- "She certainly is a bold thing." jg 
Sundav at their "Terribly. She even high-hats her ! • 
milliner." j " 
The season's newest shades in hosiery—Chiffon and • 
service weight, every important new heel— B 
$ 1 . 0 0 , $ ! . : « > , $ ! . « « , . $ 1 • 
BAGS J 
Smart and utterly different are these clever bags of real J 
leather and novelty creations, pouch and envelope B 
shapes— • 
69c, 98c, SI. 18, $1.95, $2.95, $3.95 and $1.95 • 
BLOOMERS S 
Beautiful Glove Silk Bloomers in pastel shades, sizes 5 • 
to 8, regular $1.95 quality, special $ 1 . 1 0 • 
Kayser's Marvelray Bloomers and Panties, some are lace a 
trimmed, special 70«* • 
Striped Broadcloth "Flapper Shorts," all pretty colors, B 
special at 4S<* * 
Belk 's D e p t . S t o r e [ 
The Home of Better Values • 
! ! 
WINTHROP COLLEGE 
SUMMER SCHOOL 
J u n e 18—July 2 6 , 1 9 2 9 
Over Eighty Courses 
Many New Courses Offered This Year—All Courses Are College Credit Courses 
Bible, English, Education, History, Mathematics, Science, Geography, Ancient and Modern Languages, 
Political and Social Sciences, Fine and Industrial Arts, Psychology, School Music, 
Penmanship, Physical Education and Master School of Music 
A Training School is Conducted for Observation of Teaching and Demonstration Classes 
Courses for Post Graduate Work—Conferences and State Contests 
Distinguished Speakers Will Give a Series of Open Public Lectures 
For Bulletin giving foil information address 
JAMES P. KINARD, President, Rock Hill, S. C. Expenses 
Board and Lodging for Session - $ 4 0 . 0 0 
Matriculation Fee . . . 5 . 0 0 
Tuition (for three courses, if desired) - - 1 0 . 0 0 
Any Additional Course Allowed - 5 . 0 0 • • S !••••••••• [[ 
